Welcome to Shawnee Mission West! We look forward to meeting your student and making the transition to high school an easy one. Academic planning is the first important step. Please be involved in the decision-making process! While it seems very early to be thinking about next year when your child is just completing the first half of 8th grade, we are already planning for enrollment in 9th grade. Please be aware of the important dates listed. Discuss with your child how important it is to make good choices about enrollment. Please sign your child’s enrollment card before it is returned to the school. Some courses have fees and we want parents to approve their child’s enrollment in these courses.

Class Placement

Many questions will come up about whether your child should take honors classes. Our goal is to have students appropriately placed in classes where they will be academically successful. Some students need the challenge of four honors classes while other students may be more appropriately placed in standard level courses. Maybe your child should consider taking one or two honors courses. Learning about the expectations of the different levels of classes will be an important part of Viking View on January 27th. Please come hear the teachers talk about the expectations of each level of classes and then decide what is best for your student. We want to push our students to achieve at the highest academic level. However, if a student chooses to take an honors class, he or she needs to stay there for at least the first semester. Parents and students, along with the guidance of current teachers and high school counselors, are empowered to make the best decision for each individual. While current grades and MAP scores will be of assistance in making these decisions, the biggest contributor to success in high school is the level of motivation of each student to achieve at the highest academic level. Please feel free to contact the Counseling Office if you have questions about class placement.

Summer School/eSchool Registration begins on February 10, 2020, at Shawnee Mission West. Summer school will be held at Shawnee Mission North High School. Students may want to consider taking Foundations of PE, Health, Intro to Studio Art, or Art History in Summer School/eSchool to allow more time for electives during the school year. Both options have a course fee. Information can be found at www.smsd.org/academics.

Important Names and Numbers:
Shawnee Mission West Counseling Office..................993-7830
Tommie Davis, Last names A - E.............................993-7835, tommiedavis@smsd.org
Kim Urenda, Last names F - K..............................993-7837, kimurenda@smsd.org
Katy Reda, Last names L - R.................................993-7833, katyreda@smsd.org
Cindy Neely, Coordinator & Last names S - Z.............993-7827, cindyneely@smsd.org
Mary Lea Kieffer, Social Worker, Last names A - K......993-7836, marykieffer@smsd.org
Lisa O’Hara, Social Worker, Last names L - Z.............993-7832, lisaohara@smsd.org

The updated Program Planning Guide with important enrollment information is available online. Go to www.smsd.org. Click on “Academics” and then click on “Curriculum & Instruction”. Then you will see a link to the 2020-2021 High School Program Planning Guide.